The Week Ahead
Sat / February 4
4pm - Vigil Mass: Irene Barrack † by M Barrack
Food Pantry Collection / CASA In-Pew Kick-off
Sun / February 5 - 5th Sunday in Ordinary Time
9am - Mass: Dc. Raymond Siwek † by M Siwek
Food Pantry Collection / CASA In-Pew Kick-off
Coffee & Donuts after Mass, in the Parish Hall
Rosary Makers after Mass, in the Parish Hall
10:30-11:30am - CCD
1:30pm - B--I--N--G--O
2:30pm - Mass (L): J.T. Winston - SI by M & M Winston
Mon / February 6 - Ss. Paul Miki & Companions
Tue / February 7
9am - Mass: Mary Winston - SI by M Winston
Wed / February 8 - Ss. Jerome Emilliani & Josephine Bakhita
6pm - Mass: Harold & Mary Plunkett † by M & M Winston
6:45pm - RCIA /Adult Ed Classes, meet in the Library
Thu / February 9
9am - Mass: Mary Lee Pinkerton - SI by M & M Winston
6pm - B--I--N--G--O
Fri / February 10 - St. Scholastica
9am - Mass: Mary Mayer - SI by MVB
Sat / February 11 - Our Lady of Lourdes
9am - Mass: Rev. Anthony Wilwerding † by P & J DiCresce
3-3:45pm - Confessions
4pm - Vigil Mass: Marty Barrack - SI by M Barrack
Monthly Maintenance Fund Collection
Sun / February 12 - 6th Sunday in Ordinary Time
9am - Mass: People of the Parish
Monthly Maintenance Fund Collection
Coffee & Donuts after Mass, in the Parish Hall
10:30-11:30am - CCD
5pm - Youth Group Dinner, see announcement

Altar Flowers this week are compliments of:

•Ed and Mel Hettinger in honor of 68th Anniversary

Tabernacle Roses this week are compliments of:
•Cavileers/Pellant in honor of Holy Name of Jesus

2017 Catholic Arkansas Sharing Appeal
As we look at our lives and the many ways God
has blessed us, let us give back a proportionate gift
to CASA as a way of saying "thank you" to God.
Our Bishop has asked us all to consider a monthly
pledge or a one-time gift equal to 1%, or even ½ %,
of your annual net income to share the ministry of
Christ in Arkansas. Our parish goal is the same as
last year, $18,743.55. Make checks to "CASA"
and include our CASA #7215 on the lower left
corner of your check. If you bring an envelope
home today to give yourself more time to consider
what your pledge will be, please slip it under the
Office door when you bring it back. Extra
envelopes are available in the vestibule in which
you can mail your monthly pledges, or slip your
check, made payable to CASA, under the Office
door and we will mail it for you. God bless you!

Nomination of P.C. Members
St. Michael’s is in need of three new
Parish Council members. Please consider
serving! Information and nomination forms
are in the vestibule. Elections will be the
weekend of February 18th and 19th.

Altar Society Meeting
On Tuesday, February 14th, the Altar
Society will meet at 12 noon for a meeting
luncheon at the Artisan Restaurant.
Please plan to attend. If you need any
further information, please call Izzy Wiest
or Mel Hettinger.

Dinner Fundraiser
The Youth Group will host an Italian
Dinner on Sunday, February 12th, at 5pm
in the Church Hall. Tickets, $10.00 per
person, will be available Sunday after
Mass and also at the door. Menu includes:
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce or Chicken
Fettuccini Alfredo, salad and dessert.

Coffee & Donuts next week, February 12th, will
be served by the Knights of Columbus.
(Note - No KC Breakfast due to the Youth Group
Fundraiser Dinner this same day.)

Next PC Meeting, Feb 23rd, 12noon
Parishioners are welcome to attend.

Birthdays Next Week:
6 - Gerrie Pellant, Alice Smith
7 - Tomas Hernandez
9 - Jeonilla VanHouten, Forrest Walsh
11-Aiden Oberbeck
12-Rebecca Burkhammer
We wish you many blessings on your birthday!

Rosary Prior to Mass
A reminder to the Lectors (2nd Lector on
Sundays and Holy Days): Please begin the
Rosary on the half hour before Mass, ending
at least 5 minutes before Mass starts. If, for
some reason, you cannot lead the Rosary, it
is your responsibility to schedule someone
to lead it for you.
If you are not a lector, but would like to
occasionally substitute in leading the
Rosary, please let us know in the Office.
2017 Altar Flower and Rose Charts

Arkansas Catholic
Subscription Drive
The Scriptures tell us, “The Truth will
set you free.” Subscribe to Arkansas
Catholic,
the
award-winning
weekly
newspaper of the Diocese of Little Rock.
Subscriptions are available in print and
digital editions.
The print edition is $26/yr ($24 for
seniors). The digital edition is $12.95/yr.
You can add the digital editions to your print
subscription for $5 more ($31/$29).
Envelopes are available in the vestibule
for print editions. You can sign-up for the
digital
edition
by
logging
on
to:
www.arkansas-catholic.org. If you are a paid
print subscriber and want to add digital, or
need more information, call 501-664-0125.

The 2017 Altar Flower & Tabernacle Rose
Charts are up on the bulletin board by the
Sacristy. There are 2 charts, one for the Altar
Arrangements ($45 ea.) and one for the
Tabernacle Roses ($15/pr), so make sure you are
signing-up on the correct chart. There is no
need to pre-pay, you may wait till that date.
Please slip donations under the Office door
rather than in the regular collection basket.

"Beginners Quilting Class"
If you are interested, the Art Center in C.V.
has been reserved for quilting classes to be held
on Thursdays in the early evening. Classes will
start February 16th. You will need to bring your
own sewing machine and be comfortable
sewing with it. Fee will be $5 per class per
student to defray the cost to the Art Center.
Space is limited, so first calls - first comes. Call
Ariela today to reserve your space, 257-2799, or
email: ariela4242@gmail.com.

Magnificat Tickets Now On Sale

FLU SEASON

Tickets for the next Magnificat Luncheon,
scheduled Saturday, Feb. 25th, are now
available in the Church Office. They are $12
each and will also be available for sale the
next two weekends before and after Mass.
Doors open at 11am, lunch is served at
11:30am. Ladies are encouraged to join us as
Cindy Harris shares her inspiring testimony.
For questions or more information, call
Sharon Vander Zyl, 870-847-3095.

Just a reminder…any time you are ill,
please do not shake hands at the Sign of
Peace at Mass. Instead, nod your head to the
people around you. Also, please refrain
from drinking from the Chalice of Precious
Blood. And please, if you have a fever or flu
like symptoms, it’d be best that you remain at
home. Thank you for your help to ensure
we all stay well this winter!

